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Pleasant or Persuasive Style of Cross-Examination.

The bullying style aims to scare th� witness a!td thus br�a� down
the effect of his direct c,·ickncc hy cxtor_tmg �rom hun an a<ll!11ss10� that

he has committed perjury or by cornpellmg him to relate an mcons1stcnt
story on the <.•ross-examination.

The other style which is by far the most st�ccessful and pleasanJ,
is to approach the witness in a courte�us. nnd fr1en<lly n:1anncr. Tlus
will disarm opposition from the begt!tnm� . a_nd establish . a sort of
confidence which is so very necessary m chc1tmg answers m support

of your case. 'fhe witness has a dread of you. l�e knows th:1! you
will trv to put him in n hole at the first opportunity ; he anhc1patcs
a sharp attack and has come prepar�d for the . co_ntest: If �ou
cncouraae him in a friendly manner without pernuttmg hin1 to thmk
that his° answers have !-;Urprised you, he enters into a frank discussion;
he is put off his guar<l and forgets t)�c points ,�hich he _has come to
uphold. The witness should be quietly an_d 1mpcr _ceptibly Jed. to a
position which would ultimately compel him to. give away without
knowing that he di<l so. And once the weak pomts are thus found
out, the advocate will pursue them. and the witness will. soo_n find
himself in n corner. \Valsh says : "This method of cross-exammahon by
direct attnck, is as a rule the least successful. It is certainly the
least pleasant to hear, and the least edifying. The insidious, half
friendly, half-confidential method is usually the more successful,
merely because if a witness is attempting to deceive it is more apt
to put him off his guard,, (Walsh,s Advocate, p. 146). If from the
attitude and expression of the cross-examiner the witness at the
commencement suspects that his veracity is doubted, he will be at
once put on his guard and will prepare himself fully for sticking to
his story in the examination-in-chief. \Vhat is the secret of the art
of cross-examination ? Jlawkins, J .• (afterwards Lord Rrampton) is
said to have given the answer in one word-Patience. "It is building
a brick wall round a man. You ask your question, and the answer
enables you to plant one brick here. Then another question-and another
brick in quite a different place. If you ask your questions politely,
very likely he will pince half a dozen bricks in position hin1self. They
are scattered all over the place, but you have your plan. By degrees
the ring is complete. The wall rises."

Mr. Rufus Choate, the greatest advocate of America for all tin1e
'':ns a master of what is known as the "smiling" style. He had�
kmd word for every one and was extremely courteous when he
perfor1�e� his duties in Court. He never cmplo�cd the roaring met.hod and
mamtamed a wonderfully calm temperament 1n the midst of the grco.tcst
provocation and yet achieved the greatest success. " He never aroused
opposition on the part of the witness by attacking hhn, but disarmed hin1
by the quiet and courteous manner in which he pursued his examination.
He �as quite sure �efor<: giving hi'!l up, to expose the weak parts of his
testi.mon¥ or the bias, 1f any, which detrac:;ted from the confic'ence to
be given 1t," 
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. " �is cross-ex�mination was a model. As was said when speak
mg of Jus conversations, he never assaulted a witness as if determined to 
browbeat him." See \,Vellman, p. 12. 

The pleasant style of cross-examination will usually produce 
fa_r more beneficial results. By appearing friendly to an opposing
w1�11ess you at once disarm him of the hostility and prejudice with 
wluch he has been regarding you during his direct examination. He 
has probably been expecting an assault upon his character, and is 
prepared to defend himself, but under the influence of good-humoured 
questions he becomes softened, and is the more easily led to tell the 
exact truth. The old adage that "molasses catch more flies than 
vinegar" applies with peculiar force to the cross-examination of a witness. 
14 Cr. L. J., pp. 18-19. 

From the time the average lay witness hears his name called by 
the Court orderly till he hears the welcome news, 'That will do, thank 
you,' he feels uneasy, he perspires, his pulse increases and somehow his 
nerves arc not quite steady. Is all this necessary and unavoidable ? 
The Court has ordered the witnesses to come at the expense of one of 
the parties, in order to tell it quietly and disinterestedly what he knows of 
a certain state of facts. In theory the witness comes as a sort of friend 
to enlighten the Court with his knowledge. No liability, no punishment, 
no blot on his name will he incur, provided only he speaks and speaks 
the truth. That is the theory ; but the treatment meted out to the 
average witness in practice hardly" conforms to it. The witness knows 
what he has to go through, and hence his overstrung nerves, his panting 
heart. In other words, the witness knows that as soon as he pledges his 
solemn oath, he will be regarded as fair game to be bullied and badgered 
by counsel for the opposite side, and sometimes too, hy the counsel who 
called him, who seeks to make him, by hook or crook, and what is 
called the art of examination and cross-c�amination, tell a story favour
able to his contention. 

The-witness is perfectly honest, but he is just as ordinary layman, 
unfamiliar with ·the ways of lawyers. The atmosphere of Jaw Court 
breathed from the baJd elevation of the witness-box, acts on him like 
some stimulo-sedative drug, exciting his brain and dulling his faculty of 
memory. 4 �I. L. J. p. 11. 

"It is not easy to draw out by bullying things which a witness has 
come prepared to conceal. The contest leads to unpleasantness ancl 
recrimination. If a witness is· questioned in a manner which assumes 
that he is lying or if an attempt is made to mislead him, he resents the 
attack and at once prepares himself for the fight. In the case of a 
witness of truth, he strcncrthens his statement by giving details which he 
is reminded of when questioned minutely. The genial and friendly way 
is by far the most successful method of cross-examination. If the witness 
is approached cautiously and courteously without letting him know that 
his answers have surprised or displeased the advocate and a sort of 
confidence is established by a conciliatory attitude, he may be led away 
imperceptibly from the statements which he made in exa.mination-in
chief. In a recent speech delivered in London, Sir \Valter Schwabe, 
K. C., late Chief Justice of the Madras High Court said : " Cultivate a
pleasant manner and get . on as fr!endly terms as possible wi�h the
witness. Reproving, lecturmg, bullymg were methods now reeogmsed ns 
belonging to a first generation. One should bring out the unpleasant 
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facts with an air of condolence and regret rather than with an air �f
triumph, which might raise sympathy and. one should never. lose on.e s
temper with a witness.' \Vitnesses come with a dread of bemg bulhc<l
nnd snared into making inconsistent s tatements and when they arc
disarmed of the fear by courteous and sympathetic treatment, they enter
into a frank discussion little suspecting that they would soon disclose
the weak points in their testimony. Bef9re a witness is cross-c:'an�inet!,
the advocate must ascertain the points: on which such exammat1on 1s
necessary. Cross-examination is necessary only when the witness has

said somcthina aaainst the client which, df allowed to go unchalk·nrrC"d.
0 0 

·� 

would injure the ca<ic. This standpoint is s� oft<'n lost sight of and it is
common experience that nn advocate ris$ to his feet and heckles thC'
witness at random for a considerable length of time, although the witness
may not have said anything of importancp against his client. 'l'his
aimless cross-examination is done with two objects in view : F'irst, to
sec if anything may be elicited by fishing questions on a Yaricty of topies.
Secondly, the advocate is obsessed with the·, idea that if he does not
<·ross-cxaminc for some time, his client will doubt his eompcten<'y." S,·,�
Sarkar's Modern Advocn<'y, pp. 129-130. 't, 

A In,,·yC'r should always hear in mind that courtesy is far more
cffr<.'tivc than bullying. Even if he hns to ask some qu�stions rcrranlin"
the previous conviction or regarding drnractcr or lapse of virlu<.', h�
should oJTcr some sort of apology before asking such qti\stions.

The cros_s-exami!lcr should. as a general rule, take \hose whom he
o cxnmme, ns it were, by the hand, "make them his friends has t

enter into convers�tion with them, encourage them to tell him what 
�vould hC'st answer lus purpose, and thus secure a vktory without 
uppcarmg to commence a conflict." Law Journal.




